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The past year was 
a milestone for 
Georgia State 
University in  
more ways  
than one.
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including a brand-new, state-of-the-art  
College of Law building that broke ground  
in September.

The fruits of our record-breaking fundraising 
year funded countless projects and helped 
Georgia State become an even bigger and 
more vibrant part of downtown Atlanta.  
The common thread, though, is that  
every dollar donated to Georgia State in  
2013 touched students’ lives and helped 
move them along the path to graduation  
and achievement.

For that reason, this report is more than  
just dollar figures and budget lines. It also 
tells the real-life stories of how those dollars 
are making a difference for students. The 
numbers indicate that we are gathering 
major momentum in our efforts to build  
financial support from the community;  
the stories should inspire confidence that 
Georgia State is investing that support  
wisely as we prepare for our next hundred 
years of discovery, camaraderie and success.

3

The year 2013 marked Georgia 
State’s centennial, of course,  
with numerous opportunities  
for reflection on the university’s 
journey from a small evening 
business school to the nationally 
recognized public research  
institution it is today.

But 2013 also happened to be the best  
fundraising year in our history, with $38.3 
million donated to the university by our 
community of generous supporters. Because 
of those gifts, we were able to offer even 
more scholarships to hard-working students 
who otherwise might not have been able 
to afford a college education. We grew the 
programs that help those students get real-
world knowledge and experience both here 
and abroad. And we expanded the facilities 
that give Georgia State’s world-class profes-
sors and their students a place to discover — 
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“There are many wonderful people in Atlanta  
  and far beyond who give generously so that we can  
      continue to increase the value of a Georgia State degree.”

  President Mark P. Becker



Georgia State’s centennial year has been record-breaking 
in many areas — freshman applications, research fund-
ing, graduation and retention rates hit all-time highs.  
It has also been a phenomenal year for private giving  
to the university. In this annual report, you’ll meet some  
of the special people who’ve helped make our university 
the best it can be. 

One of the biggest success stories from the past fiscal year came from the  
College of Law, which tripled its fundraising goal and secured funding for a  
new building, currently under construction at the corner of Park Place and  
John Wesley Dobbs Avenue. A $5 million pledge from the Robert W. Woodruff 
Foundation, along with major gifts from law alumna Catherine Henson and  
former Dean Marjorie Knowles, helped drive that effort. In September, we  
were delighted to host nearly 500 guests at the groundbreaking, and we  
look forward to a ribbon cutting in 2015.

Also in this report, learn how alumnus William B. White is giving back to the 
university he credits for more than a quarter century of success in the business 
world. Learn how Helen Aderhold is honoring her late husband John with  
scholarship funds that will assist students for generations to come. 

And see how the Women’s Philanthropy Initiative is providing financial  
assistance to students who otherwise could not afford a college education. 

Finally, follow the story of alumna Ann-Marie Campbell, who rose through the 
ranks of corporate America and now endows merit-based scholarships in the  
J. Mack Robinson College of Business. 

There are many wonderful people in Atlanta and far beyond who give gener-
ously so that we can continue to increase the value of a Georgia State degree. 

In this, our 100th year, we thank them all.

Sincerely, 

Mark P. Becker
President

letter  from the  pres ident
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What a great year this has been. Our 100th anniversary 
year has seen great progress on a number of fronts, 
none more significant than the area of student success.  

The first goal in the university’s strategic plan states that Georgia State will be-
come “a national role model for undergraduate education by demonstrating that 
students from all backgrounds can achieve academic and career success.” Let 
me share some examples of progress that is being made on this important goal.

The graduation rate has increased to 53 percent, up six points in the last  
two years. In the past decade, the rate is up 22 points, the fastest increase  
of any university in the country. When you count our students who graduate 
elsewhere, the rate climbs to 76 percent, a rate comparable to many  
flagship universities. 

Programs such as Freshman Learning Communities, Keep HOPE Alive, the  
Summer Success Academy, and the use of predictive analytics in advising  
have resulted in greatly increased student success.  

The number of degrees conferred grew to 7,500 this year, up from 5,800 just 
five years ago. We graduated more African-American students this year than 
any other nonprofit university in the country.  

Scholarship support for our students has increased from $1.8 million in FY 2011 
to $3.1 million in FY 2012 to just under $7 million this past year. As the total 
cost of a Georgia State education has increased to almost $20,000 per year,  
and with lower levels of support from state and federal funding, scholarships 
from Georgia State’s alumni and friends become more important than ever. 

With much gratitude for all of your support,

Ken Bernhardt
Chair

letter  from georgia  state  univers ity  foundat ion board cha ir
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DR. MARk P.  BeCkeR,  PReSiDeNt

GeorGiA STATe UniverSiTy

DR. keNNetH L.  BeRNHARDt, CHAiR

reGenTS ProfeSSor of MArkeTinG (eMeriTUS)

GeorGiA STATe UniverSiTy

MR. WALteR MASSey,  PReSiDeNt

GeorGiA STATe UniverSiTy foUndATion

MR. SteveN ASPLUNDH (MBA ’86)

UTil icon SolUTionS

MR. WiLLiAM C.  BALzeR (BiS  ’98)

UPS (reTired)

MR. JoHN BAUeR (MBA ’89)

TroPicAl nUT And frUiT coMPAny

MRS.  SANDRA BeRGeRoN (BBA ’82)

PrivATe inveSTor And corPorATe BoArd MeMBer

MR. JAy A.  BeRNAtH (MBA ’92)

c&S WholeSAle MeAT coMPAny

 

MRS.  kAtHy t.  BeRRy (BA ’72;  eMBA ’86)

GeorGiA PreSS ASSociATion (reTired)

MS. FRANCeS L.  BReeDeN (MBA ’80)

SUnTrUST BAnkS (reTired)

MR. ANtHoNy P.  BURGeR (BBA ’71)

PriTchArd & Jerden inc .

 

MR. BRAD FeRReR (BBA ’81)

cnn

MR. DAviD H.  FLiNt

Schreeder,  Wheeler & fl inT llP

MR. tiMotHy J .  GUNteR (MBA ’83)

idi

MR. DAviD F.  HADDoW (MBA ’82)

hAddoW & coMPAny  

MS. CAtHeRiNe C.  HeNSoN ( JD ’89)

GeorGiA School coUncil inSTiTUTe 

MR. RiCHARD J .  JACoBSoN (MBA ’80)     

cox enTerPriSeS inc .  (reTired)

MR. eRiC J .  JoiNeR (BBA ’66;  MBA ’69)

AJc inTernATionAl inc .    

 

MRS.  eLizABetH A.  keNNy (BS ’99)

PhilAnThroPiST 

MS. MARJoRie F.  kNoWLeS

colleGe of lAW (eMeriTUS ProfeSSor)

GeorGiA STATe UniverSiTy 

MR. RiCHARD H. LeNNy (BBA ’74)

friedMAn, fleiScher & loWe llc

MR. Lee A.  MACeNCzAk (BBA ’84)

oWl creek ASSociATeS

MS. CyNtHiA H.  MALoy (BBA ’76)

deloiTTe & ToUche llP

MR. PeteR R.  MiLLeR (BBA ’73)

WilliS  inveSTMenT coUnSel

MR. JeRRy J .  RACkLiFFe (BBA ’83;  MBA ’88;  JD ’05) 

GeorGiA STATe UniverSiTy

DR. DeePAk RAGHAvAN (MBA ’98;  MS ’06;  PHD ’09)

The deePAk rAGhAvAn fAMily foUndATion

MR. JULio A.  RAMiRez (BA ’75)  

BUrGer kinG (reTired)

MR. WiLLiAM D. ReeveS (BSBA ’59)

reeveS develoPMenT coMPAny inc .    

  

MR. DoUGLAS F.  ReiD

riGhT-WAy ServiceS llc

MR. JoSePH D.  SANSoNe (MBA ’79)

PediATriA heAlThcAre llc

MR. t.  DALLAS SMitH (BBA ’86)

T.  dAllAS SMiTh & co.

MS. GeRALDiNe P.  tHoMAS (BS ’85)

BAnk of AMericA

  

MS. RAy e.  Ut teNHove (MA ’72;  MeD ’75)

SrS reAl eSTATe PArTnerS

MR. JeFFRey L.  WARWiCk (BBA ’85) 

PorTMAn holdinGS (reTired)

georgia  state  univers ity  foundat ion board of  trustees
as  of  june  30 ,  2013
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Over the past few generations, women have gone  
from being largely unrepresented in the working 
world to embarking on careers to achieving leadership 
positions at the highest levels of business, academia  
and government. Today, as these leaders amass wealth 
and influence of their own, the Women’s Philanthropy 
Initiative is inspiring them to guide those resources  
toward Georgia State.

“As women achieve success in the corporate, educational and non-profit 
sectors, they have an opportunity to give back to the community,” says Ray 
Uttenhove, executive vice president of SRS Real Estate Partners and a member 
of the Georgia State University Foundation board. “The Women’s Philanthropy 
Initiative is designed to empower female leaders to effect change through  
gifts of time, talent and resources to Georgia State with a major focus on  
scholarships. WPI shows women how to increase their impact by making 
financial contributions that make a real difference in students’ lives.”

In introducing women to philanthropic giving, says Laura Voisinet, Georgia 
State’s First Lady, the initiative isn’t just gearing its message toward multimil-
lionaires. “Increasing student success is our number-one goal at Georgia State, 
and when you hear about the difference that we’re making, the story is so 
compelling. Not only that, you realize you can make a difference with targeted, 
modest amounts — you don’t have to be a million-dollar donor; you could do 
it for $500 or $1,000. Then it becomes not just exciting but attainable, and 
something that can have an enormous impact.”

Taylor Briggs, a senior majoring in speech communication and a recipient of 
the Women’s Philanthropy Initiative Scholarship, is an example of that impact. 
“I’m fortunate to be graduating 100 percent debt-free, because my education 
has been paid for by grants, scholarships and out of my own pocket,” she  
says. “That was one of my main goals when I started college, and it’s left all 
my options open for me when I graduate.”

Taylor says she hopes to pursue a graduate degree in deaf education once  
she graduates; for now, she’s working her way through school at the Emory 
Autism Center — a job she found through University Career Services. It’s a  
story Voisinet and many of her colleagues identify with.

“I worked my way through school, and my parents weren’t in a position to 
help me out,” she remembers. “So when I hear students talk about balanc-
ing jobs and schoolwork and watch them scramble for scholarships, all of that 
comes flooding back into my mind because I was in their shoes at one time. 
Their stories resonate so strongly, it’s easy to be their champions and do  
whatever we can to help them.”
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Women Join forces, 
and the entire Student 
Body Benefits

“increasing student success is our number-one goal at Georgia State.”
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A new home for  
law Students and Alumni
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“When I started law school, my son was six months old, so Georgia State having 
a child development center was one of the attractions for me,” she recalls. “That 
and being able to go during the day or night. Having that nontraditional program 
for people who weren’t 21 and single, going straight from undergrad to law school, 
was valuable.”

For many years, Henson has actively supported the college and university in mul-
tiple ways, serving on the school’s Board of Visitors, teaching Education Law as  
an adjunct professor and assuming leadership roles on the university’s Foundation 
Board. In addition to her recent leadership donation to the law building campaign, 
Henson has endowed a scholarship and professorship at the college. 

“You need the classroom for the magic to happen,” she says. “It will be nice to 
have a building that’s dedicated solely to the law school and has lots of space for 
collaboration among students and their professors.”

In addition to the extremely generous gift from Henson, the school also received 
a major gift from former Dean Marjorie Knowles. “For Marjorie to give us such a 
generous gift, after having given so much as a professor and dean, is amazing,” 
Kaminshine says. “It shows you the degree to which people believe in this school 
and what it can achieve.

“Together both Marjorie and Cathy demonstrate how the people associated with 
this school are true leaders, not just for our alumni but for the entire community,” 
Kaminshine says. “Their leadership has helped the university become a great  
institution, and they’re helping us make it even better.”

17

 “it shows you the degree to which   
    people believe in this school  
 and what it can achieve.”

Dean Steven kaminshine

Since its founding in 1982, the Georgia State College of 
Law has made the most of its cramped, retrofitted space 
in the Urban Life Building. Now, with the help of its alumni 
and friends, the college will have a building that reflects  
the quality of its programs.

“We are literally out of space,” says Dean Steven Kaminshine. “It’s not only a mat-
ter of reconfiguring space for different purposes. We have no room for additional 
faculty or staff, and while it’s customary for law schools to have multiple student-
run law journals, we have only one and wouldn’t know where to put another.”

The new 200,000-square-foot facility, scheduled to open its doors for fall semester 
2015, will pay direct dividends for students, who will have greater access to faculty 
members whose offices will be on the same floors as the customizable classrooms. 
“Everything’s not just held in 50- or 100-person lecture halls,” Kaminshine says. 

The two-story law library offers space for both quiet study and collaborative learn-
ing. The new building includes space for additional clinics and centers to further 
community outreach. And the new international commercial arbitration center will 
support Atlanta’s goal of being a choice venue for the legal and international busi-
ness communities, promoting greater interaction with Georgia State law students.

Supporters of the college and its building include Cathy Henson (J.D. ’89), a  
member of one of its first graduating classes in the 1980s.

Law school dean Steven kaminshine (left) gives credit to leadership donors such as law alumna Cathy Henson for helping make the new law building a reality.
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Since coming to Atlanta more than 50 years ago, Bill 
White has fallen in love with the city, its history and  
its attractions. He’s a member of the Atlanta History 
Center, the Georgia Trust for Historic Preservation and 
the Atlanta Preservation Center, among many others. 
He’s even served as a volunteer walking tour guide  
for Ansley Park, a historic Atlanta neighborhood.  
“You never stop learning, because you’ve got to  
be up to date on everything.”

Bill knows firsthand the value of continuing education. In 1964, after four 
years of what had started as a promising career at an Atlanta business maga-
zine publishing company, he decided the job lacked the opportunities he 
wanted and was “going nowhere.” That spring, Bill attended a social meeting 
at the Heart of Atlanta Motel, where a guest speaker with multiple degrees 
inspired him to go back to school.

That fall, Bill enrolled in business school at what was then called Georgia 
State College. He earned his M.B.A. in June of 1966, and just a few months 
later he had a job at IBM. “That was the first time IBM had interviewed at 
Georgia State, and I’m very thankful for the fact that Georgia State enabled  
me to get into IBM,” he says. “It was the right combination of ingredients 
coming together. If that combination had never occurred, I don’t know if  
I’d have ever had another opportunity like that.”

IBM also gave Bill the chance to participate in its employee stock-purchase 
plan — to which he allotted 10 percent of his salary over 26 years. Now he’s 
showing his gratitude to Georgia State by donating a portion of that stock as  
a legacy gift, which will support university-wide scholarships granting today’s 
students wider opportunities of their own.

Just as he’s seen plenty of changes happen in Atlanta over the years, Bill has 
observed plenty of positive change at Georgia State as well. “I’m impressed 
by what I see going on on the campus these days,” Bill says. “And I hope that 
what I leave for scholarships can help other students the way Georgia State 
helped me.”

 “i’ll always be thankful that i was with iBM, and 
that i was able to get accepted at Georgia State.”

19
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Georgia State  
opened Up a World  
of opportunity for  
Bill White —
Now He’s Returning the Favor
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When you’ve risen high enough in your corporate  
hierarchy to have your own bobblehead doll made,  
it can be hard to stay grounded. But even though  
Georgia State alumna Ann-Marie Campbell is president 
of Home Depot’s Southern Division, overseeing 690 
stores and more than 100,000 employees, she hasn’t 
forgotten where she started — as a cashier at store  
No. 216 in North Miami Beach, Fla.

“I understand about going to college and having to work for a living,  
juggling multiple things at once,” Campbell says. “I was able to move up  
in the company because people reached out and helped me. It went from  
a job to a career because I had people who believed in me.”

Hard work and a willingness to “be bold” helped Ann-Marie rise through 
the ranks — and so did the M.B.A. she earned from Georgia State. This past 
year, she endowed the Ann-Marie Campbell Scholarship at the J. Mack  
Robinson College of Business to help future Georgia State students make  
the same climb she did.

For the Campbell Scholars, those scholarships have been more than just 
money for tuition — they’ve been the start of a valuable relationship. “I was 
a little nervous to meet her,” says junior accounting major Julia Ngai, who 
got to meet Ann-Marie at Home Depot headquarters this past August. “But 
afterward, I went to Career Services and applied for Home Depot’s summer 
internship. And when I e-mailed her, thanking her for her time and letting  
her know that I’d applied, she told me to keep her updated with all the  
internships I was looking at.”

Ann-Marie’s commitment to the Campbell Scholars mirrors the commitment 
she’s kept during her 28 years at Home Depot — part of an overall corporate 
culture, she says, that reminds her she, too, is there to serve.

“For me, the good thing about being with a company with values like Home 
Depot’s is we’ve always been taught to give back,” Ann-Marie explains. “And 
giving back to the leaders of the future is something we should all do.”

“Giving back to the leaders of the future  
         is something we should all do.”
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Georgia State helped 
Ann-Marie campbell  
rise to the Top –  
Now She’s Helping Future Students 
Achieve Similar Success
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The success Helen Aderhold achieved in life was not 
without obstacles. Some students attend college on  
the “six-year plan”; for Helen, it ended up being  
closer to 30 years.

“I went to college for one year at the Florida State College for Women,  
which is now Florida State University,” she says. Following this, she studied 
 in business school to learn secretarial skills.

But it wasn’t until age 47 that Helen — by then married and a mother of a  
son — was able to resume her studies. “I felt strongly that returning to college 
was my goal,” she says. “It seemed frightening at first that I might disappoint 
my family and not be able to manage it all, but all went well. I have had a 
place in my heart for Georgia State ever since.”

That place is a generous one. Fifteen years ago, Helen’s late husband, John, 
gave a donation to Georgia State that helped build the Helen M. Aderhold 
Learning Center in the Fairlie-Poplar District. (“He called it a ‘birthday  
present,’” Helen recalls, shaking her head and smiling.) Helen herself kicked  
off Georgia State’s centennial year with a gift to the John Aderhold Fund for  
Excellence, which supports unrestricted scholarship funding for students.

As someone whose own education had to be delayed at a time when  
college opportunities for women were not a priority, Helen says she’s  
excited to contribute to a school that makes so many opportunities available 
to people of all genders, races and backgrounds. “Georgia State is an amazing 
place,” she says. “Everybody seems to take the same side, and it is the side 
of helping students become successful. Georgia State has so much to offer 
students who might never get to go to college otherwise. During this process, 
they learn that this was probably the most important decision of their lives.”

Helen Aderhold, Georgia State Alumna,  
Benefactor and champion

‘A Place in My heart’:
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a donor b i ll  of  r ights

Philanthropy is based on voluntary action for the common good. it 
is a tradition of giving and sharing that is primary to the quality of 
life. To ensure that philanthropy merits the respect and trust of the 
general public, and that donors and prospective donors can have 
full confidence in the not-for-profit organizations and causes they 
are asked to support, we declare that all donors have these rights:

To be informed of the organization’s mission, of the way the organization  
intends to use donated resources, and of its capacity to use donations  
effectively for their intended purposes.
 
To be informed of the identity of those serving on the organization’s  
governing board, and to expect the board to exercise prudent judgment  
in its stewardship responsibilities.
 
To have access to the organization’s most recent financial statements.
 
To be assured their gifts will be used for the purposes for which they  
were given.
 
To receive appropriate acknowledgement and recognition.
 
To be assured that information about their donations is handled with  
respect and with confidentiality to the extent provided by law.
 
To expect that all relationships with individuals representing organizations  
of interest to the donor will be professional in nature. 
 
To be informed whether those seeking donations are volunteers, employees  
of the organization or hired solicitors.
 
To have the opportunity for their names to be deleted from mailing lists  
that an organization may intend to share.
 
To feel free to ask questions when making a donation and to receive  
prompt, truthful and forthright answers.
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new endowments  f i scal  year 2013

With gratitude, Georgia State relies on the invaluable  
support provided by the following new endowments  
established between July 1, 2012 and June 30, 2013.

John E. Aderhold Fund for Excellence Scholarship
Helen M. Aderhold

Ann-Marie Campbell Scholarship Endowment
Ann-Marie Campbell

Diaz Foods Scholarship
Rene Diaz

John M. Dyer First Generation  
   Finance Scholarship
John M. Dyer

Epsilon Omega Chapter of Kappa Sigma Gene  
   Epps Leadership Award Scholarship
Anthony R. Claxton, John A. Lanier Jr.,  
   McRae F. Williams

Luke and Susan Gregory Scholarship Endowment 
Luke and Susan Gregory

Robert H. Hankla Endowment Award
Alice K. Hankla

L. Lynne Hogue Professorship in Law
Thomas J. Guzzo

Tony G. Holcombe Endowment for the  
   J. Mack Robinson College of Business
Tony G. and Pam G. Holcombe

Hotels Equities Scholarship
Frederick W. Cerone

Amy R. Lederberg Award for Outstanding  
   Research in Educational Psychology
Carol Springer Sargent

Connie and Ken McDaniel Scholarship
Connie D. and W. Ken McDaniel

North Point Hospitality Group Scholarship
S. Jay Patel

The Debianne and Robert Peterman  
   Scholarship Fund
Debianne and Robert S. Peterman

Wayne and Rubye Cole Reid Scholarship
Wayne D. and Rubye Reid

Mary A. and Sigmund C. Romski Scholarship
Maryann Romski, Beth Romski, Gerard Romski

Georgette Aseff Samaritan Nursing Scholarship
Georgette A. Samaritan

Stuart Schwarzschild Scholarship Fund
Stuart Schwarzschild *

Michael S. and Cynthia C. Shannon Scholarship
Michael S. Shannon

Edith and Tim Twomey Scholarship  
   Endowment in the School of Accountancy
Edith and Timothy J. Twomey

The Aileen and Chris Valianos  
   Music Scholarship Fund
Aileen B. and Chris J. Valianos

William B. White Scholarship Fund
William B. White

* deceased



fy13 f inancial  h ighl ights

annual foundation expenditures for
the benefit of georgia state university
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Georgia State University Foundation extends  
its gratitude to this premier group of individuals 
and organizations in recognition of their  
cumulative gifts totaling $1 million or more. 
Members of our Leaders Circle and their 
groundbreaking gifts provide fundamental  
support of the university’s mission as a  
premier research institution. 

LeADeRS CiRCLe

pres idents  soc iety  honor roll  for f i scal  year 2013
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LangDaLe

$10 Mill ion And ABove 

J .  MAck And niTA roBinSon 

 J .  MAck roBinSon foUndATion

AnonyMoUS

BAnk of AMericA corPorATion

roBerT W. WoodrUff foUndATion

SparkS 

$5 Mill ion To $9,999 ,999

PArker And JAneT PeTiT

GeorGiA reSeArch AlliAnce

The GoizUeTA foUndATion

paTTon 

$1 Mill ion To $4,999 ,999

John e.  *  And helen M.  Aderhold

elenA d.  AMoS * /  John B.  AMoS And 

 elenA AMoS foUndATion inc .

doUGlAS And SAndrA e .  BerGeron

PeTer e .  BlUM

BoBBy lee cook

ThoMAS And Ann coUSinS

Alfred And JAne dAhlBerG

roBerT e .  heck

cATherine c .  henSon And 

 chriSToPher cArPenTer

MATTheW And dAWn heric

rAlPh And MArJorie f.  knoWleS

kenneTh d.  And donnA c .  leWiS

r.  chArleS loUderMilk Sr.

B ill And SUSAn T.  reeveS

herMAn J .  rUSSell

deen dAy SAnderS

MArGAreT A .  STATon

WilliAM J .  USery 

erneST G.  Welch *

frAnceS Welch *

AndreW J .  And cArolyn M.  yoUnG

AnonyMoUS (2)

AMericAn ASSociATion of MAnAGinG  

 GenerAl AGenTS

AnnenBerG foUndATion

Annie e .  cASey foUndATion inc .

AT&T

ATlAnTA lAW School

Berner chAriTABle And  

 ScholArShiP foUndATion

Bill USery lABor MAnAGeMenT  

 relATionS foUndATion

clc foUndATion inc .

The cocA-colA foUndATion

coMMUniTy foUndATion for  

 GreATer ATlAnTA inc .

cox enTerPriSeS inc .

doriS dUke chAriTABle foUndATion

e. i .  dUPonT de neMoUrS And coMPAny

exxonMoBil foUndATion

fideliTy chAriTABle GifT fUnd

fUller e .  cAllAWAy TrUST

GeorGiA PoWer co. /  GeorGiA PoWer  

 foUndATion inc .

GSU reSeArch foUndATion inc .

iAvo reSeArch And ScienTif ic

John And MAry frAnklin foUndATion inc .

John TeMPleTon foUndATion

The Johnny Mercer foUndATion

JoSePh B .  WhiTeheAd foUndATion

kreSGe foUndATion

leTTie PATe WhiTeheAd foUndATion inc .

The MArcUS foUndATion inc .

nATionAl PhilAnThroPic TrUST dAf

PeAchTree PreSByTeriAn chUrch

PiTTUlloch foUndATion

reAlTicorP 528 llc

SUnTrUST BAnkS inc .  And SUnTrUST 

  direcTed fUndS:

  florence And hArry enGliSh  

     MeMoriAl fUnd

  Greene-SAWTell foUndATion

  hArrieT McdAniel MArShAll TrUST

  TUll chAriTABle foUndATion inc .

  WAlTer And MArJory rich MeMoriAl fUnd

US AGency for inTernATionAl develoPMenT

UPS

WellS fArGo And co. :

  ATlAnTA foUndATion

  dAvid,  helen And MAriAn WoodWArd fUnd

  idA A .  ryAn chAriTABle fUnd

  MAry Allen lindSey BrAnAn foUndATion

  Price GilBerT Jr .  chAriTABle TrUST fUnd

  W.M.  keck foUndATion
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Members of the Benefactors Circle have made 
transformative gifts to Georgia State University 
totaling $100,000 to $999,999. The University  
is grateful for the gifts made by these  
esteemed individuals and organizations.

BeNeFACtoRS CiRCLe
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keLL

$500,000 To $999,999 

SAM And AnGie Allen

kAThleen B .  And r.  lAWrence AShe

TiMoThy A .  And diAne Benich

kenneTh l .  And kATherine S .  BernhArdT

W. lee BUrGe * And The BUrGe fAMily

c .  l .  chAndler Jr .  *

John h.  coWArT Sr.  And JUdy e .  coWArT /  

 John h.  coWArT fAMily foUndATion inc .

JAy M.  And Ann l .  dAviS

rUTh doBBS *

cherry l .  eMerSon Jr .  *  And MAry l .  eMerSon

virGiniA ezzArd *

dUAne l .  And drAdA P.  hoover

veSTA And dAvid JoneS /  oWenS TrUST

JAck r.  And PATriciA c .  kelly

JAMeS And SArAh kennedy

MichAel P.  And elizABeTh A .  kenny

richArd And SUSAn lenny

henry J .  *  And nAncy k.  *  Miller

BernArd B.  *  And eUGeniA A .  *  rAMSey

JoSePh k.  *  And loU T.  TAylor

STeve B .  *  And diAnA l .  *  WoodrUff / 

  J .  W.  And eThel i .  WoodrUff foUndATion

cArl r.  zWerner

40 Pryor STreeT llc

AfTer-School All-STArS

AMericAn foUndATion for hellenic STUdieS

The ArThUr M.  BlAnk fAMily foUndATion

ATlAnTA JoUrnAl-conSTiTUTion

BoArd of reGenTS,  UniverSiTy SySTeM  

 of GeorGiA

cAllAWAy foUndATion inc .

cArl r .  zWerner PhilAnThroPic fUnd

cf foUndATion inc .

chArleS loridAnS foUndATion inc .

The cocA-colA coMPAny

coUSinS foUndATion inc .

dAvid And lUcile PAckArd foUndATion

deloiTTe & ToUche llP

delTA Air l ineS foUndATion

einhorn fAMily chAriTABle TrUST

GSU BUildinG foUndATion

henry f.  MccAMiSh Jr .  *  /  hfM foUndATion inc .

iBM corPorATion

J iM cox Jr .  foUndATion

kAiSer PerMAnenTe

kPMG llP

lend leASe reAl eSTATe inveSTMenTS inc .

MArk And evelyn TrAMMell foUndATion inc .

MATheMATicA Policy reSeArch inc .

MUnich reinSUrAnce coMPAny

PeoPleSofT inc .

PeW chAriTABle TrUSTS

reAdinG recovery coUncil of norTh AMericA

roBerT Wood JohnSon foUndATion

SchWAB chAriTABle fUnd

SoUThern coMPAny

STArr foUndATion

TeneT heAlThcAre foUndATion

TUrner BroAdcASTinG SySTeM inc .

The UniverSiTy f inAncinG foUndATion inc .

SuTTLeS

$250,000 To $499,999 

AnonyMoUS (4)

leilA B .  ArMknechT

M. BoBBie BAiley /  M.  BoBBie BAiley  

 foUndATion inc .

G.  denniS And kAThy T.  Berry

richArd e .  And SAndrA B.  BoWerS

BenneTT And Sheri  lynn BroWn

e. Ted ByerS *

MichAel c .  *  And ThAliA n.  *  cArloS /  ThAliA  

 & MichAel c .  cArloS foUndATion

S.  TrUeTT cAThy /  chick-f il-A inc .

kAThleen d.  croUch *

chArloTTe BroWn dixon

MichAel And Anne eASTerly

Sidney h.  *  And clArA l .  feldMAn

BrAdford W. And PATriciA P.  ferrer

colleen M.  fl inn

PATrick l .  fl inn

dAvid And SAndrA flinT

J .  MichAel And lAUren GeAron

ThoMAS J .  GUzzo

WilliAM c .  And BeTTy S .  hATcher

WAyne S .  hyATT

eric J .  And BArBArA S .  Joiner

florence koPleff *

noAh lAnGdAle Jr .  *  And Alice c .  lAnGdAle *

kenneTh B.  And MAry A .  MATheny

lAWTon And BrendA neASe

GAry d.  nelSon

eric And kATherine ohlhAUSen

cArl And GreTchen PATTon

nAder And SoheliA rASTeGAr

chArleS And cATherine rice /  The chArleS  

 And cATherine B .  r ice foUndATion

J .  Grover And cATherine l .  ThoMAS

AnonyMoUS (3)

AiG inc .

ArThUr AnderSen llP
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ATlAnTA chAPTer of The riSk inSUrAnce  

 MAnAGeMenT SocieTy inc .

AUTiSM SPeAkS

BArd inc .

cenTerS for diSeASe conTrol And PrevenTion

chArleS STeWArT MoTT foUndATion

children’S heAlThcAre of ATlAnTA inc .

coUSinS ProPerTieS inc .

eAST lAke foUndATion inc .

eqUifAx inc .

ernST And yoUnG llP

finrA inveSTor edUcATion foUndATion

GeorGiA reAl eSTATe coMMiSSion

heAlThcAre GeorGiA foUndATion inc .

hoWArd hUGheS MedicAl inSTiTUTe

inTernATionAl ASSociATion of MAchiniSTS  

 And AeroSPAce WorkerS

JeSSe PArker WilliAMS foUndATion

JeWiSh federATion of GreATer ATlAnTA inc .

kAiSer foUndATion heAlTh PlAn of  

 GeorGiA inc .

kAThleen d.  croUch TrUST

leTTie PATe evAnS foUndATion

The l iGhThoUSe foUndATion

lockheed MArTin corPorATion

MAry Alice And BenneTT BroWn  

 foUndATion inc .

neW UniTed MoTor MAnUfAcTUrinG inc .

neW york l ife foUndATion

The PAyne fUnd

PriceWATerhoUSecooPerS llP

rAyTheon coMPAny chAriTABle GifT fUnd

ToWerS WATSon

ToyoTA

unIverSITy

$100,000 To $249,999

AnonyMoUS (3)

JAMeS M.  And kAThryn AdAMS

ThoMAS And kAy Aderhold

donAld AheArn /  AirSePT inc .

Bill And PeG BAlzer

MArk P.  Becker And lAUrA l .  voiS ineT

kenneTh BlAck Jr .  *

dAvid c .  BlUMenfeld And PAUlA k.  eUBAnkS

PAUl f.  BoWleS *

loUiS S .  Brooke *

edWArd h.  And nAncy BUllWinkel

AnThony P.  And MAry d.  BUrGer

MAxWell M.  BUrnS

lindA S .  And lloyd l .  *  ByArS

AlMAnd “Bo” * And MArciA BAker * cArroll

WilliAM e .  *  And MAry colBUrn

JAMeS e .  And PATriciA W. coPelAnd

Alonzo A .  *  And GWendolyn M.  *  criM

JArreTT And MAry dAviS

dAvid A .  And cAnTey l .  deeTer

h.  TAlMAGe doBBS Jr .  *

r .  hoWArd doBBS Jr .  *  And JoSePhine doBBS * /  

 r .  hoWArd doBBS Jr .  foUndATion

MArilyn P.  And kirk T.  dornBUSh

JUliAn W. And SUe e idSon

elze ePPS And evern cooPer ePPS

WilliAM e .  *  And vicToriA o.  *  fArnell

A .  l .  feldMAn *

r.  BrAd And MArie B .  foSTer

ronAld J .  And GWendolyn freeMAn

cArol r.  GeiGer And henry f.  AnThony

coUrTney hAnnA

frAnk J .  hAnnA Jr .

Joe frAnk And elizABeTh c .  hArriS

kenneTh W. And GeorGAnne f.  honeycUTT

leyTon B.  *  And kAThryn J .  *  hUnTer

h.  fenWick hUSS

Jeff And Sherry hWAnG

Ben f.  JohnSon Jr .  *

MAhMood And cArelle l .  kAriMiMAneSh 

JAMeS A .  *  And Alice kAUfMAnn

loyce h.  leSley

dAvid A .  And BArBArA M.  loWenkoPf

Bill *  And Bill ie  *  loWery

G.  MichAel And lee lUMPkin

MArGAreT k .  lUPo * /  Merle k .  loTT TrUST

l.  AnThony And JAckie e .  MonTAG

rAlPh c .  And MArGAreT U.  *  Moor

keiTh A .  And MArShA S .  o’dAniel /  

 f.  A .  o’dAniel foUndATion

WilliAM A .  PAnnell

TiMoThy And diAne PArkS

WilliAM c .  PATe And JUdy TroTochAUd

e.  vAchel And Shirley c .  PenneBAker

John And JAn PorTMAn

kenneTh And frAnceS reid

nAncy B .  roBiTAille

MASon B.  And AnA M.  roUnTree

STUArT SchWAr zSchild *

Anne ShePPArd *

kelly W. And virGiniA A .  SMiTh

JAMeS A .  And GAil e .  STArk

JUAniTA S .  STokeS

dAvid And nAncy SToneciPher

frAnk d.  And JUdy J .  STricklAnd

AndreW B.  SUzMAn

Ted ToWnSend

PAUl WAchTer

leSzek WeGr zyn *

BrUce And JeAnene Weiner
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kAren c .  WilBAnkS

STePhen J .  And SUzAn M.  zoUkiS

AnonyMoUS

AMericAn BAnkerS inSUrAnce GroUP inc .

AMericAn heArT ASSociATion

AMericAn hoTel And lodGinG foUndATion

AndreAS foUndATion

AndreW And eUlA cArloS foUndATion inc .

Archer dAnielS MidlAnd coMPAny

ArGUS f inAnciAl SofTWAre

The Arnold foUndATion inc .

ATlAnTA BoArd of reAlTorS edUcATionAl  

 foUndATion inc .

ATlAnTA MUSic feSTivAl fUnd

AUToTrAder.coM inc .

BAnk SoUTh corPorATion

BAUSch And loMB

BBdo SoUTh 

The BoeinG coMPAny

cAMden coUnTy Sheriff ’S  office

cenTUry 21 nATionAl AdverTiS inG fUnd

chUBB corPorATion

ciBA viS ion corPorATion

clUB MAnAGerS ASSociATion of AMericA

conTinenTAl TelecoM inc .

dAniSh AGency for Science,  TechnoloGy,  

 And innovATion

deere & coMPAny

delTA Air l ineS inc .

dUPree foUndATion

exxon edUcATion foUndATion

fiTel lUcenT TechnoloGieS

GenUine PArTS coMPAny

GeorGiA collABorATive To iMProve cAre  

 AT end of l ife

GeorGiA STATe Afl-cio lABor AWArdS coMMiTTee

GeorGiA STATe UniverSiTy AlUMni ASSociATion

GeorGiA-PAcif ic foUndATion inc .

GeorGiA-PAcif ic llc

The hAlle foUndATion

hASBro children’S foUndATion

helene fUld heAlTh TrUST,  hSBc BAnk  

 USA ,  TrUSTee

herMAn J .  rUSSell foUndATion

inG life of GeorGiA

inTernATionAl ASSociATion of fAirS  

 And exPoSiTionS

ioWA child foUndATion

JAck TArver foUndATion

JAMeS M.  cox foUndATion of GeorGiA inc .

JAMeS S .  keMPer foUndATion

JefferSon-PiloT corPorATion

John h.  And WilhelMinA d.  hArlAnd chAriTABle  

 foUndATion inc .

JohnSon And freeMAn llc

The JoSePh And feliciA WeBer fAMily  

 foUndATion inc .

kATherine John MUrPhy foUndATion

kenneTh M.  enGlAnd foUndATion

kineTic BioSySTeMS inc .

l ivinGSTon foUndATion inc .

MArSh USA inc .

Mcdonnell doUGlAS foUndATion

MillS B .  lAne MeMoriAl foUndATion

nATionAl ASSociATion of exPoSiTion  

 MAnAGerS foUndATion inc .

nATionAl GeoGrAPhic SocieTy  

 edUcATion foUndATion

The neW york coMMUniTy TrUST

reAl eSTATe AlUMni GroUP

reSidenTiAl cAre fAcil iT ieS elderly AUThoriTy  

 of fUlTon coUnTy

rich foUndATion inc .

roBerT And Polly dUnn foUndATion

SAliSBUry coMMUniTy foUndATion inc .

SeArS

SoUTheASTern BAnkrUPTcy lAW inSTiTUTe inc .

SoUTheASTern reGionAl reAdinG  

 recovery ASSociATion

SPencer edUcATionAl foUndATion inc .

STATe fArM coMPAnieS foUndATion

The STricklAnd fAMily foUndATion inc .

SUn MicroSySTeMS inc .

SUSAn G.  koMen for The cUre

ThoMAS h.  And MABel dorn reeder foUndATion

U.S .  chAMBer of coMMerce

U.S .  diSABled AThleTeS fUnd inc .

UniTed WAy of MeTroPoliTAn ATlAnTA inc .

UniverSiTy of coPenhAGen

UniverSiTy SySTeM of GeorGiA foUndATion inc .

The vASSer Woolley foUndATion inc .

WhiTehAll foUndATion, inc .

WilliAM BinGhAM foUndATion

WilliAM M.  SUTTleS foUndATion

zeiST foUndATion inc .

zyGoGen llc

* deceASed
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The Legacy Circle recognizes alumni and 
friends who have included Georgia State  
University Foundation in their estate plans. 
These enduring gifts made by our Legacy  
Circle members ensure the long-term  
security and excellence of the university.

LeGACy CiRCLe
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AnonyMoUS (24)

JAMeS M.  And kAThryn AdAMS

BArBArA n.  AnderSon

richArd J .  AnderSon iv *

Beverly J .  ArMenTo

JAnice h.  ArSAn

kAThleen B.  And r.  lAWrence AShe

richArd k.  And cArole BABUSh

J .  fred And lindA BAiley

John And iSABel BAker

e.  Jo BAker-henry

c .  dUncAn And ellen BeArd

yezdi k .  And Perviz y.  BhAdA

kenneTh BlAck Jr .  *

Boyd J .  BlevinS *

W. frAnk And MAry ellen BloUnT

dAvid c .  BlUMenfeld And PAUlA k.  eUBAnkS

ThoMAS e .  And BeTh Ann c .  BolAnd

A . f.  BorThick +

ThoMAS J .  BreMer

AGneS c .  Brook *

loUiS S .  *  And MAry f.  *  Brooke 

M.  STeven And GAil BroTherTon

BenneTT And Sheri  lynn BroWn

BriAn And nAn BroWn

GeorGe h.  BroWn +

John And GWen BUllock

W. lee BUrGe *

nAncy A .  Byron

MArThA B.  cArlTon

AlMAnd B.  cArroll *

kAren c .  cASh

rAyMond M.  cASh *

JAMeS d.  *  And lenorA v.  *  cASWell 

Willie MAe cAThcArT *

h.  vincenT And cynThiA h.  clAnTon

BUrTon cloUd *

MichAel And donnA coleS

BenJAMin And devon collinS

lynn W. connolly *

JAMeS e .  And PATriciA W. coPelAnd

donAld And GerAldine crAne

roBerT S .  crAne *

John A .  And Annie crAWford

kAThleen d.  croUch *

MAx M.  cUBA *

JeSSe l .  And JeAneTTe cUMMinGS +

Bill And J ill dAhlBerG

ThoMAS r.  dAniel And SUSAn BrookS

kenneTh l .  dAviS *

M.  eleAnor dAviS *

MAlcolM dAviS *

r.  MeAnS And MArGAreT dAviS 

rAlPh And lindA dAviS

SAM J .  dAviS

diAne A .  deAn +

WilliAM G.  denSMore *

ronAld J .  And SUzAnne f.  donner

doUGlAS W. And elizABeTh dUncAn

BeTTy h.  dUnn

hUGh l .  dUrhAM

John M.  dyer +

MichAel And Anne eASTerly

SUSAn h.  And roBerT v.  eckerT +

richArd A .  elMer *

norMAn e.  elSAS *

chArleS ePSTein

virGiniA ezzArd *

WilliAM e .  *  And vicToriA o.  *  fArnell

conrAd e .  fAUST *

colleen M.  fl inn

PATrick l .  fl inn

Alfred J .  flodA

ThoMAS And Annie floUrnoy

diAne l .  foWlkeS

dAniel P.  frAnklin

c .  el iS iA frAzier

AlAn r.  And AnGelA P.  GileS +

ThoMAS And virGiniA GilMore

donAld S .  GinGrich

WilliAM And vAlerie GoodWin

eMily GrAhAM *

elizABeTh BAllieT Grefe

STeven And kAThArine hAASe

JAnice M.  hAddrill +

JAy B .  hAney And Anne PAGe MoSBy

GeorGe M.  hArPer chAriTABle reMAinder TrUST

irene c .  hArroWer

WilliAM c .  And BeBe hATcher

J .  rhodeS And elice d.  hAverTy

Melvin hAyden And lUcille  

 cArol WelzAnT-hAyden

ronAld J .  henry And JAneT S .  keTTleWell henry

cATherine c .  henSon And  

 chriSToPher cArPenTer +

cArole e .  hill

kenneTh And deniSe hill

richArd e .  hodGeS Jr .

Tony And PAM holcoMBe

kATy l .  hoPe *

henry r.  hUnTer *

kAThryn J .  hUnTer *

M.  chriSTine JAcoBS

erneST JenkinS Jr .  *

Ben f.  JohnSon Jr .  *

chArleS B .  JoneS Jr .  +

JAMeS A .  kAUfMAnn *

MichAel P.  kehoe And AMAndA l .  ScoTT

JAck r.  And PATriciA c .  kelly +

rolAnd J .  knoBel *
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rAlPh And MArJorie f.  knoWleS

frAnceS M.  kocher *

florence koPleff *

keiTh And kAren kUchTA

MichAel A .  lAfleUr

W. edMUnd And cecil W. lAird

Alice c .  lAnGdAle *

noAh lAnGdAle Jr .  *

WilliAM d.  And florence e .  *  lAThBUry 

WAldTrAUT S .  lAvroff

loUiS l .  lAWSon

J .  kenneTh * And loyce h.  leSley

JAy l .  levine *

kenneTh d.  And donnA c .  leWiS

ThoMAS c .  And PATriciA S .  leWiS

ediTh dAniel l iTTle *

leiGh Anne And hiABo liU

kATherine r.  lloyd *

kevin e .  lofTon

WilliAM G.  And riTA k .  lovenThAl

SArA h.  lUnSford

crAiG And kAy MAckenzie

kenneTh B.  And MAry A .  MATheny

d. roBerT And Michele McGinniS +

loUiSe M.  McGUire

dAvid M.  And SArAh h.  Mckenney

richArd r.  And kirSTen c .  MeneGhello

elizABeTh M.  Mercer *

MichAel h.  And enid M.  MeScon

rAlPh c .  Moor

GAylon d.  MorriS

J .  elAine MUrPhy

kenneTh J .  MUrPhy *

lAWTon And BrendA neASe

John c .  And AGneS v.  nelSon

MichAel r .  neUenkirch +

J .  WArren neWMAn *

WilliAM A .  PAnnell

cArl And GreTchen PATTon

deBiAnne And roBerT S .  PeTerMAn +

J .  Allen Poole

AlWyn v.  PoWell

JAMeS And BArBArA PrickeTT

c .P.A .c .  reynoldS And lindA k.  WiAnT +

JUliAn f.  rhinehArT +

John e.  And MArShA l .  r ichArdS

donnA J .  roBerTSon +

JAMeS And MAry roWley

WilliAM rUTherford *

GeorGeTTe A .  SAMAriTAn +

JoSePh d.  And SArA SAnSone

nAoMi SATTerfield *

cArole e .  ScoTT

Geoffrey * And nAncy h.  SeAMAnS

fredrick v.  SherWood *

kAy r.  Shirley

MArThA e .  S ik

dAvid G.  S iMonS * +

dAniel T.  S iMS And ronAld J .  de Shon

doUGlAS k .  SMiTh *

loUiS S .  And evelyn M.  Sohn

hoWArd S .  STArkS *

dorn h.  And JoAnne SWerdlin +

MyrnA r.  TrUiTT

chriSToPher J .  And Aileen B .  vAliAnoS +

chriSToPher r.  And elAnnA r.  vAlley

WilliAM P.  vAUGhAn *

ronAld f.  verni And SUSAn J .  kelley

richArd And ArdiTh vineS

BAiley WAde *

eThel k .  WAde *

leSzek WeGr zyn *

hUGh And lindA WelBorn

erneST G.  Welch *

frAnceS Welch *

WilliAM B .  WhiTe +

Alfred WilliAMS *

rAlPh And MArie WilliAMS

kirk And JAckie WiMBerly

reBeccA T.  Woody *

W. WAyne And Ann Woody

Alice c .  yoUnG

norMAn e.  And hArrieT J .  zoller +

STePhen J .  And SUzAn M.  zoUkiS +

+ neW MeMBer f iScAl yeAr 2013

* deceASed
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The Partners Circle represents those donors 
whose gifts totaled $1,000 or more between 
July 1, 2012 and June 30, 2013. These annual 
gifts provide vital support for Georgia State.

PARtNeRS CiRCLe
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SILver

$5,000 And ABove

AnonyoMoUS (4)

keiTh e .  AdAMS And kerry l .  heyWArd

John * And helen Aderhold

MAriA AlArAnTA

rAndAll l .  Allen And MAry  

 loU MonTAGne-Allen

SAMUel e .  And AnGelA z.  Allen

richArd J .  AnderSon iv *  And 

  BArBArA n.  AnderSon

henry f.  AnThony And cArol r.  GeiGer

JUdiTh f.  ArrinGTon

kAThleen B.  And r.  lAWrence AShe

STeven G.  And liSA n.  ASPlUndh

Bill And PeG BAlzer

John S .  BAyne

MArk P.  Becker And lAUrA l .  voiS ineT

TiMoThy A .  And diAne Benich

doUGlAS And SAndrA e .  BerGeron

kenneTh l .  And kATherine S .  BernhArdT

G. denniS And kAThy T.  Berry

STUArT c .  And vicki  W. BlAndford

SiMon h.  BlooM Jr .

W. frAnk And MAry ellen BloUnT

frAnk h.  And kAren P.  Boykin

BrUce BriTTAin And frAnceS l .  Breeden

edWArd h.  And nAncy BUllWinkel

AnThony P.  And MAry d.  BUrGer

denniS r .  And JAnel e .  Byerly

chriSToPher And Ann-MArie cAMPBell

S .  TAMer And JUdy cAvUSGil

frederick And chriSTine cerrone

yonG choi

WilliAM B .  And Mildred M.  cody

h. keiTh And MArGAreT P.  cooley

JAMeS e .  And PATriciA W. coPelAnd

r.  keiTh cox And PhylliS  l .  PArker

chArleS And AnSley crAWford

cArolyn n.  And WilliAM A .  cUrry

erroll B .  And elAine dAviS

JAy M.  And Ann l .  dAviS

Jeffrey dAviS And cArrie l .  chriSTie

dAvid A .  And cAnTey l .  deeTer

rene And BArBArellA diAz

lefTy And Joyce G.  drieSell

John M.  And Joyce B .  dyer

JUliAn W. And SUe e idSon

BrUce A .  And iriS  z .  fe inBerG

BrAdford W. And PATriciA P.  ferrer

colleen M.  fl inn

PATrick l .  fl inn

dAvid And SAndrA flinT

ScoTT M.  And MArie frAnk

ronAld J .  And GWendolyn freeMAn

MichAel J .  GAllivAn

roBerT A .  And cArol GArvy

MichAel B .  And MAriAnnA e .  GeBhArdT

AlAn r.  And AnGelA P.  GileS

MArTin f.  And kelly A .  GrAce

dUncAn S .  And JUliA J .  GrAy

leThA y.  And JAMeS e .  Griff in

TiMoThy J .  And kAThleen GUnTer

ThoMAS J .  GUzzo

Alice k .  hAnklA

JoSePh hArrelSon

WilliAM c .  And BeTTy S .  hATcher

Glenn P.  hendrix

cATherine c .  henSon And  

 chriSToPher cArPenTer

MATTheW And dAWn heric

ronAld herMAn

kerry T.  hixon

kiMBerly S .  hixon

Tony And PAM holcoMBe

dUGAld W. hUdSon *

h.  fenWick hUSS

derek M.  And Gill iAn T.  JAckSon

eric J .  And BArBArA S .  Joiner

dAvid G.  And veSTA o.  JoneS

JeAn e .  JoneS

kATherine n.  kAMMer And TiMoThy e .  lAToUr

MAhMood And cArelle l .  kAriMiMAneSh

JAck r.  And PATriciA c .  kelly

MichAel P.  And elizABeTh A .  kenny

GeorGe r.  kerr And lindA k.  diSAnTiS

rAlPh And MArJorie f.  knoWleS

florence koPleff *

cynThiA J .  kUhlMAn And WAyne l .  SenGSTock

MichAel A .  lAfleUr

dAvid T.  And ellen lee

richArd h.  And SUSAn M.  lenny

kenneTh d.  And donnA c .  leWiS

kevin e .  lofTon

lAWrence And BArBArA lorUSSo

dAvid A .  And BArBArA M.  loWenkoPf

Bill loWery *

JAMeS l .  MAddex Jr .

J .  AlAn And cynThiA h.  MAloy

nAncy r.  And lAUrence e .  MAnSfield

iSAiAh And ShAron W. MAPP

kenneTh B.  And MAry A .  MATheny

feliciA M.  And rodney l .  MAyfield

John r.  MccrAry

W. ken And connie d.  McdAniel

Joe And JoAnnA McdonAld

chArleS h.  And MArGAreT r.  McTier
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J .  GAry MeGGS

MichAel h.  And enid M.  MeScon

MArk S .  MeSler Sr.

AndreW A .  Mickle

kevin W. And colleen Mooney

MArk A .  And lynne r.  o’Brien

John And cAroline PAllAT

John M.  And norMA c .  PAlMS

WilliAM A .  PAnnell

iqBAl f.  And JAneT e .  PAroo

S.  JAy PATel

roGer k .  And ShAWnA M.  PATTerSon

deBiAnne And roBerT S .  PeTerMAn

MArk A .  Phill iPS And richArd SAlMon

M. TArlTon PiTTArd *

MArk S .  P iven And AliSon AlTMAn

PeTer A .  PoliTzer

J .  Allen Poole

neil l .  And MeBAne PrUiTT

WilliAM l .  And lUciA f.  PUlGrAM

deePAk rAGhAvAn And PriyA deePAk

WilliAM d.  And SUSAn T.  reeveS

doUGlAS And PATriciA reid

WAyne d.  And rUBye l .  reid

JoSePh W. And kAren W. reinkeMeyer

WilliAM h.  And AShley S .  roGerS

MASon B.  And AnA M.  roUnTree

MArilyn roWlAnd

JoSePh d.  And SArA SAnSone

cArol S .  SArGenT

John r.  And elizABeTh ScArBroUGh

STUArT SchWAr zSchild *

WilBerT h.  And doroThy r.  SchWoTzer

MichAel S .  And cynThiA c .  ShAnnon

nicholAS And Anne MArie c .  ShreiBer

hArold v.  ShUMAcher And nAncy e .  nolAn

kelly W. And virGiniA A .  SMiTh

T.  dAllAS And MonicA c .  SMiTh

roBerT n.  And MAry A .  SPencer

hoUSTon W. And GloriA i .  STATon

MArGAreT A .  STATon

MichAel S .  STevenS And deBorAh W. BroWn

JUAniTA S .  STokeS

frAnk d.  And JUdy J .  STricklAnd

AndreW B.  SUzMAn

J .  STePhen And l .  GAil TAnner

BernArd TAylor

J .  Grover And cATherine l .  ThoMAS 

ronAld f.  And GerAldine P.  ThoMAS

ArThUr M.  And leSlie M.  ThUrSTon

celiA Till

WillArd n.  And WAndA f.  T iMM

TiMoThy And ediTh TWoMey

John B.  And rAy e .  UTTenhove

chriSToPher J .  And Aileen B .  vAliAnoS

JUdiTh J .  vAlor

ronAld f.  verni And SUSAn J .  kelley

richArd And ArdiTh vineS

rAndy A .  WAde

JoSePh And feliciA WeBer

erneST G.  Welch *

kAren c .  WilBAnkS

McrAe f.  And BrendA c .  WilliAMS

PAMellA G.  WindhAM

eUGene c .  And Jonie yU

dAvid d.  And Andye h.  zell

STePhen J .  And SUzAn M.  zoUkiS

 

BLue

$2,500 To $4,999 

JoAnnA M.  AdAMS

rAndAll r .  And BrendA G.  AddinGTon

kiMBerly A .  AGneW-heArd

MileS J .  And elAine B .  AlexAnder

WilliAM T.  And donnA n.  AllBriTTon

donAld T.  AnderSon

Beverly J .  ArMenTo

John l .  Avery

MilTon J .  And lindA J .  BAll

nedA A .  BArqAWi And khAlid hAMied

John r.  And AnGelA y.  BAUer

dAvid c .  BlUMenfeld And PAUlA k.  eUBAnkS

ThoMAS B .  And deniSe e .  Boyd

dAvid And donnA BroWn

vAn e.  cASWell And WiMBerly WArnock

ThoMAS d.  cAUdill And JUliA k .  BAnnerMAn

PhiliP T.  And MAzie l .  cAUSey

lindA A .  clArk

cecil d.  And AMy J .  conlee

c .  BUrke And SAlly dAy

M. STeven And lee Ann decArlo

chArleS d.  derBy

lAWrence A .  dieTrich

SArMA And rAJAlAkShMi diTTAkAvi

ronAld J .  And SUzAnne f.  donner

WeSley c .  And JoAnne l .  dUeSenBerG

irene M.  dUhAiMe

erlinG n.  e iA

JAMeS r .  ell ioT

cASey J .  And MeliSSA c .  fArMer

JAneT l .  fox

chArleS l .  And SUSAn A .  GreGory

ShelBy r.  And lynne e .  GrUBBS

John B.  And vicToriA A .  hABerlen

dAvid f.  And MAry l .  hAddoW

JAMeS d.  And Molly A .  hArGATher

JefferSon l .  hArrAlSon
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Joe frAnk And elizABeTh c .  hArriS

S idney e .  And MAry S .  hArriS

kenrick n.  hiGA

dUAne l .  And drAdA P.  hoover

dAvid v.  And deAnA l .  JohnSon

STeven J .  kAMinShine And cAThy c .  JAMiSon

k.n.  k inG And SUSAn A .  cole

nAoMi M.  k irkMAn-Bey

roBerT A .  And lynn S .  koch

loyce h.  leSley

ThoMAS c .  And PATriciA S .  leWiS

John v.  MArrA

WAlTer T.  And JUne MASSey

WAlT f.  McdoWell

BArry P.  And kriSTen S .  McinToSh

dAvid M.  And SArAh h.  Mckenney

reeS A .  Mil ik in And lindSey B .  SoTo

MArk f.  And elizABeTh r.  olSon

WilliAM c .  PATe And JUdy TroTochAUd

GeorGe e .  And kAThryn f.  P ierce

lorene c .  And JAMeS B .  P ilcher

lUiS A .  And ABrendA S .  PlAnAS

Jerry J .  rAckliffe And UShA rAMAchAndrAn

JUlio A .  And MyriAM rAMirez

AliciA A .  reAdy

leolA J .  r ieS And GeorGe l .  PUllMAn

GerArd And BeTh roMSki

MAryAnn roMSki

STeven e .  And nAncy o.  roSenBerG

dUAne M.  rUMBAUGh

Jeffrey c .  And deBorAh B.  rUPP

WilliAM And ninA SchWArTz

AMAndA l .  ScoTT And MichAel P.  kehoe

JUnG P.  And Michelle ShiM

SUreSh k.  S iTArAMAn

JAnine J .  SMiThSon

PAUl And SUe SPArkS

JAMeS A .  And GAil e .  STArk

MichAel c .  STokke

MArk And SUzAnne SykeS

J .  fel iciA ThoMPSon

edGAr c .  And JUliA TorBerT

kUrT And lindA TrAviS

derrick S .  And TriShAndA l .  TreAdWell

rodney d.  WAde

roSe MArie WAde

kAren And dexTer B .  WArrior

hUGh And lindA WelBorn

SAMi S .  Wilf

ThoMAS And JAcqUelyn B.  WilkerSon

MArGAreT c .  WilMoTh

W. c .  WyATT Jr .

JAMeS n.  And Michele M.  yoUnG

WhITe

$1,000 To $2,499

AnonyoMoUS (2)

WilliAM T.  And cArol M.  AdAMS

JAGdiSh And SArlA AGrAWAl

donAld G.  And ellen AheArn

fred AJAx And SUSAn T.  coUvillon AJAx 

h.  ellioTT AlBerS And AMy erWin

JASon f.  Aldrich

GAry P.  And SAM AlexAnder

STUArT A .  AlliSon

richArd l .  AnderSon

ellen f.  ArnoviTz

Michelle l .  ArrinGTon

lArry e .  AShMore

J .  PAUl AUSTin

TiMoThy S .  BABiAr z

richArd k.  And cArole BABUSh

Todd l .  And kAThArine M.  BAker

TiMoThy S .  BAlMer

dAvid A .  BAloS

JoSePh r.  BAnkoff

henry SPencer BAnzhAf

edWArd S .  And roBerTA J .  BAril i

roy And MArie BArneS

richArd And BArBArA BASkerville

hArry h.  And deBorAh l .  BAUGhMAn

lArry And leA J .  BAy

GreGory G.  And J ill BeAdleS

doroThy T.  BeASley

BrUce h.  And cynThiA A .  Becker

SAnford h.  And JolAyne J .  BederMAn

JoSePh M.  And MArJorie l .  BelTh

frAnciS e .  BereS

lAWrence S .  BerMAn

JAy A .  BernATh

leonArd e .  Berry

AMy T.  BerThoUex

kAThy BeTTy

yezdi k .  And Perviz y.  BhAdA

Ann e.  And WilliAM f.  B iBB

UrSUlA n.  BlUMenThAl

JUdd l .  BoBil in

ThoMAS d.  And MAry BeTh c .  Body

WilliAM c .  BoGner And PAMelA S .  BArr

ThoMAS e .  And BeTh Ann c .  BolAnd

richArd e .  And SAndrA B.  BoWerS

STeven And elizABeTh BoWleS

dAvid W. And M.  ellen Boykin

chArleS W. BrAdy

MiTchell v.  And deBorAh J .  BrAnnen

doUGlAS BrelAnd

GAry B .  And MeliSSA B .  BrennAMAn

WilliAM And kAThryn BridGeS
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BenJAMin d.  And SUzy BriGGS 

John o.  And GerTrUd A .  BriGGS

MArGo A .  BrinTon

PAUl e .  And MAry M.  BrockinGTon

WilliAM d.  Brook And JoAnnA BUffinGTon

MichAel c .  BroWn

PATriciA A .  BrUSchini

JAMeS And SUSAn BUchAnAn 

Terry And donnA S .  BUchAnAn

ScoTT BUllock

Annelle n.  BUrch

John A .  BUrriSon

kenneTh And TriciA ByerS

STeven d.  And SylviA B .  cAley

c .  Merrell And conSTAnce A .  cAlhoUn

JonAThAn A .  cAllAGhAn

G. MichAel And JAn cAllAhAn

deBrA f.  And John c .  cAnnon

cecil iA h.  cAnTrell

MArThA B.  cArlTon

cArole z.  cArreker

hoPe M.  cArTer

cATherine M.  cATTleS

MichAel P.  cerchiAro

John c .  chAMBliSS

dAvid M.  cheShier

JAMeS T.  And lindSey G.  chUrchill

conrAd S .  And elizABeTh A .  ciccoTello

norMAn e.  clArk

AnThony c .  And Sydney clelAnd

Beverly h.  collinS And PATrick heAd

chArloTTe A .  coMBre

rAlPh conTi

PhilliP h.  And JUlie S .  cook

SArAh l .  cook And kevin P.  ByerS

John W. cooledGe

lArry And cArol cooPer

WilliAM e .  corey

WilliAM d.  coTe

doUGlASS f.  covey

kAy c .  And cArTer W. crAiGie

dAniel B .  criMMinS

clArence T.  And AnneTTe cUMMinGS

BrAdley n.  And SAlly cUrrey

JAMeS l .  And Ann cUrry

dAniel B .  And MArGAreT M.  cUrTiS

PAUl h.  And cheryl l .  d’AMATo

hArry l .  And JUlie r .  dAnGel

WAyne W. dAniel

dArrell W. dAnielS

Tye G.  And cATherine dArlAnd

WAlTer f.  And JeAn e .  dAveS

BrAxTon k.  dAviS

SAM J .  dAviS

SherMAn r.  dAy

MichAel dekoninG

MichAel J .  And kriSTen M.  delAney

Jerry And hArrieT deMPSey

Jeffrey J .  And nATAlie z.  diSAnTiS

dAvid n.  And kAThy k.  doroUGh

kAren c .  drAke ThoMPSon

MichAel And chriSTine n.  drAyer

Jere A .  And PATSy c .  drUMMond

doUGlAS G.  dUnlAP

BeTTy h.  dUnn

JAMeS And nAncy c .  dykhoUSe

John f.  And SArA A .  edGAr

GerAld e .  And JeAn r.  e ickhoff

MichAel e iSenSTAdT

W. crAWford ellioTT

donAld e .  And JAnice A .  elliS

Al c .  ely Jr .

Johnnie M.  And PATSy B .  enGeSSer

e.  PATrick And Ann h.  ePPS

rUSSell W. And lori  r .  eTheridGe

John f.  And SUSAn M.  eUArT

roBerT J .  And Shelley c .  evAnS

STePhAnie evereTT And JASon WileS

Joe B .  And dAPhnA B.  ezell

kelly B .  And J iMMy r.  fAircloTh

MArJorie h.  fAUST

chriSToPher federico

GABriel e .  feldMAn

John M.  And cAMille r .  fenTon

PAUl J .  ferrAro And kriSTin l .  roWleS

h.  SAndrA f ink

MAry B .  f ink

reeS fleTcher

WilliAM n.  And S .  deniSe floyd

v.  rUTledGe forney

dAvid J .  And lindA c .  frABoni

MArvin And chriSTine frAliSh

Jerrold frAnce

SAMUel o.  frAnklin i i i

MArTin d.  And cArol M.  frASer

lee J .  And JoAn M.  friedMAn

GWen A .  friShkoff

MichAel k .  fUller And lAUren P.  cArriGAn

keiTh G.  GAlle

dAvid h.  GAMBrell

John W. GAMWell

JoSePh GArdner

PAT And Jerry GArdner

PAllAvi  GArG

Jerry And JAn GeiGer

JAMeS c .  GerMAny Jr .

AndreW T.  And STePhAnie f.  GeWirTz

donAld S .  GinGrich
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MArJorie l .  GirTh

h. fred And Merrilee A .  GoBer

roBerT Good

ScoTT k.  Goodell

ronAld J .  And viviAn l .  Gordon

chArleS l .  GrATTAn

MichAel And Joy GrAveS

virGiniA J .  GreenBAUM

donAld h.  GUdehUS

diAnA GUdkovA

f.  STUArT And kAThleen c .  GUlley

MATTheW And AnGelA P.  GUnninG

Peiyi  GUo And xinPinG zhAo

TUvy GUSS And TrAcey l .  ell iS-GUSS

ediTh M.  GUyTon And J .  nArl dAvidSon

SABinA hABerlen And rAndy roBerTS

cArolyn T.  hAll 

John And virGiniA hAll

JAy B .  hAney And Anne P.  MoSBy

frAnk T.  And BArBArA c .  hAnnAh

Govind hArihArAn

evAnS M.  hArrell And chAriTy ScoTT

roy T.  hArriS Jr .

J .  rhodeS And elice d.  hAverTy

SArAh J .  hAWk

John M.  hAWkinS

Melvin hAyden And lUcille  

 cArol WelzAnT-hAyden

GeorGe And conSTAnce heery

dAniel e .  And MAriAnnA c .  hendrickS

ronAld J .  And JAneT S .  henry

JAMeS P.  And JeSS icA B .  henSon

roBerT T.  henSon

rodGer herndon

heidi  A .  heTzer And frAnk e .  leWiS

Glenn h.  heWiTT

hUnTer M.  And ShAron k.  hickS

SeABie W. hickSon i i i

AnnA M.  crAiG  And John d.  hoGAn 

l .  lynn And cArol hoGUe

PAUlA holBrook

dAvid M.  And fAye h.  hollAnd

deBBie hooPer

JAMeS c .  And MAry l .  hoWArd 

SAlly And John hoWArd

richArd T.  And JAnice P.  hoWerTon

cArl d.  hUdSon And Jennie rAyMond

AnnA M.  hUMnicky

chriSToPher M.  hUMPhrey

dAvid J .  And JUlie hUnGelinG

leiGh c .  hUrT

Mie iGArAShi

GeorGe e .  And doroThy S .  inGrAM

TinSley h.  And GAil W. irvin

JAMeS W. And Ann J .  JAckSon

ScoTT And clAUdiA JAckSon

vAn d.  And lindA B.  JAckSon

G. eric And AlliSon A .  JAcoBS

olGA S .  And roBerT e .  JArreTT

AdAM G.  JeTT Jr .

W. ThoMAS JohnSon

A . ThoMAS And JUdy S .  JoneS

linley JoneS And GreG roTh 

MArGAreT A .  JoneS

vAn d.  And BelindA d.  JoneS

TereSA f.  JUdon

JASon M.  JUndT And STePhAnie l .  kreSky- JUndT

Jeffrey kAlinSky

PAUl S .  kATz And SArAh l .  PAllAS

BArBArA B .  kAUfMAn

JUlie A .  keiTh

JUliA M.  kerlin

eMilie M.  khAir

John c .  And deniSe killorin

d. k iMBroUGh kinG Jr .

dAle c .  And SUe e .  k irklAnd

GloriA M.  k iTTel

rAMSey A .  knoWleS

richArd i .  And lAnA c .  kreBS

inrU kUo And hWA TSe l iAnG

MichAel G.  And SUSAn l .  lAMBroS

Beverly y.  lAnGford And chArlie P.  Boyd

SUSAn k.  lAUry

hArrell And cArlA B .  lAvender

loUiS l .  lAWSon

JonAThAn l .  And MArlo o.  leAch

lArry W. And cATherine e .  lee

keiTh J .  leGGeTT

John leonArd

MeliSSA A .  And GreGory A .  leonTovich

JAMeS e .  And MAry n.  leSTer

cheryl l .  levick

ScoTT A .  levine

BrAd And Anne W. leWiS

eMily r .  l iSS

Joel i .  l iSS

denniS P.  lockhArT

ShAUn A .  lockhArT

WilliAM J .  And MAry lonG

J .  MichAel lorTon

roGer W. And cAndy c .  lUSBy

donn S .  And Michele B .  lUx

Todd A .  MAcdoWell

kiMBerly c .  And lee A .  MAcenczAk

MichAel e .  And SheliA G.  MAnely

dexTer k .  MAnninG

John T.  And kAy W. MArShAll

kiMBerlee k .  MArTenS

dAvid A .  MArTin And elizABeTh f innerTy

dAvid r.  And AnA l .  MArTin
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JoSePh And kiMBerly MArTin

liSA c .  MArTin

roGer G.  MArTin

JorGe And Sherron MArTinez

SUe S .  MASSey

lArS MAThiASSen And lene AGUSkov

MAx And TAnyA M.  MAxWell

lydiA M.  MAyS

MAry loU MccloSkey And Joel W. reed

chArleS e .  And BrendA J .  McdonAld

MichAel J .  McdonAld

JArreTT i .  McGill

MichAel McGrAne

ThoMAS l .  And PeArl A .  MchAney

ThoMAS d.  And ShAron l .  Mckinney

ePhrAiM r.  And JAne r.  McleAn

BArry e .  And dAPhne d.  McWhirTer

roBerT A .  And cArol S .  Meier

didier Merlin

MichAel And ThereSA M.  MeTzler

hArMon B.  And hArrieT h.  Miller

JAMeS J .  And verA e .  Miller

JereMy B .  And chriSTinA c .  Mill ion

GAry l .  And JennA l .  MiMBS

kevin Miner

GAry J .  MinTer

AnThony MirABAl And linA M.  delGAdo

BeniTA h.  And WilliAM Moore

roBerT e .  Moore And JUlie l .  hoTchkiSS

STArr Moore

ricky W. MorriS Jr .

roBerT d.  MorriS And eliSABeTh GroTh

GrAdy o.  And JeAnne MorTon

cArlTon MUlliS

J .  elAine MUrPhy

AldUS c .  And JAn MyerS

AlAn S .  And helen d.  neely

Alonzo A .  neeSe Jr .

GAyle l .  nelSon

John c .  And AGneS v.  nelSon

cArol k .  Winkler And WilliAM neWnAM

frAnk d.  And Sherri  noyeS

leS A .  oAkeS

JoSePh c .  o’donnell

John f.  And nAncy S .  oGleSBy

STeven d.  olSon

colleen M.  o’roUrke

h.  edWin overcAST

J .  MArk oWen

BrUce And BArBArA PAlMer

dAle And liSA r .  PAlMer

PAUl n.  And chArloTTe P.  PArkS

kyle W. And Brooke P.  PArriS

rohAn r.  PATil

cArl l .  And liBBy S .  PATrick

WilliAM S .  And MAry h.  PATrick

denniS M.  And deBBie PATTerSon  

W. rAndy And cArrie PATTerSon

dAvid PeTerSon

rAndAll S .  And diAne d.  PeTTiT

W. ScoTT And kAThryn y.  PeTTy

ArThUr And nAncy PiTTMAn

G. richArd And BoBBie A .  PoPe

dAvid A .  PorTWood

WilliAM d.  And Michelle y.  PoSey

corA A .  PreSley

chArlie f.  And doriS Prince

Jeffery k .  PrUeTT

MAry f.  rAdford And chArleS l .  rAUdoniS

GeorGe rAinBolT

chriSToPher J .  And dAWn A .  rAndolPh

WilliAM And frAnceS rAUSchenBerG

JonAThAn d.  And cArol S .  reeder

vincenT rehder

c .P.A .c .  reynoldS And lindA k.  WiAnT

ThoMAS e .  reynoldS And lUcy S .  k innAird

lArry A .  rhodeS

MAUrice M.  And rAMonA richArdSon

MArvin o.  richTer

Troy A .  roBerTS

don c .  roBinSon

cArolyn l .  roBiSon

h. Jerry And dUlcy roSenBerG

kylA T.  roSS

B.  STerlinG roTh

frAnk v.  roTondo

herMAn J .  And SylviA e .  rUSSell

MichAel B .  And loveTTe T.  rUSSell

PATrick J .  rUSSell

J .  PeTer And Sheron d.  rUyS

GreG J .  And kAThy ryAn

Phil SAdler

GeorGe W. And BeTTy SAndS

JAck B .  And PATriciA l .  SArTAin

Anil d.  And UJWAlA A .  SAWAnT

MonicA ScArBroUGh

JeAn-AlAin And dAnA Schneider

ArThUr J .  SchWArTz

J .  Wendell And kriSTinA SeAley

Geoffrey SeAMAnS * And nAncy h.  SeAMAnS

MichAel r .  And AndreA T.  SellArS

donnA d.  Sellen

GAlen r.  And BrendA Sevcik

roSe A .  Sevcik

SAidA r.  ShArAPovA

ThoMAS ShAW

ThoMAS e .  And dAWn S.  ShieldS

AlAn r.  And Sherry S ilverMAn
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S .  rAhM And rAdhA SiTArAMAn

dAvid l .  And virGiniA e .  S JoqUiST

hArold d.  And Toni P.  SkiPPer

frAnk Slover

BrendA d.  And richArd W. SMiTh

kAvin k .  And MAry h.  SMiTh

PreSTon Snyder

STAnley h.  And deBorAh G.  SonenShine

MichAel W. And kAThy h.  SoUThern

feliciA A .  SPeeTJenS

John M.  STAck

John M.  STAck

John M.  STAck Jr .

TrAviS l .  STeed

chAndrA r.  STePhenS

clAire e .  STerk And kirk W. el ifSon

MichAel P.  And donnA f.  STevenS

BArBArA S .  SUndAy

eWoUd SWAAk

dorn h.  And JoAnne SWerdlin

c .  dWiGhT And Wynn h.  TABor

PhAnG-chenG And yinG-Mei  TAi

PATriciA e .  TATe

dAvid A .  TATUM And JeSS icA hill iS

Alex And elizABeTh TAylor

MATTheW S.  TAylor

richArd J .  Terrill

AMiT ThAker

JAiMe TherioT And WeSley TAilor

WilliAM r.  And JeAnie J .  ThoMAS

roBerT A .  And AliSon B.  ThoMPSon

JAMeS r .  And PhylliS  W. ThrUSh

dAniel l .  Todd

JiMMy S .  TrePAnier

lori  A .  TUrBe

dAniel e .  And kiMBerly TUrner

M. hUGh TUrner

richArd W. TUrner And kAren J .  MinyArd

chArleS e .  And MArlA TUrPin

G.  Todd TySon

BArAk And SAMAnThA l .  TzoBeri

Akinyele k .  And Joy A .  UMoJA

ArThUr And cATherine vAndenBerG

WilliAM h.  And Jennifer B .  v icTor

STeven d.  WAkely

Jeff W. WAlker

JoSePh l .  WAlker

MAry e .  WAlker And kenneTh J .  heAGhney

SAlly WAllAce And BrAdley A .  Moore

WAlTer l .  And xiAnqin G.  WAllAce

BinGhe And SiMinG WAnG

Jeffrey l .  And cindy WArWick

JAMeS r .  And TonyA WeSTBUry

M. Todd And JAn WeSTfAll

SAlly S .  WeSTMorelAnd

WilliAM h.  Wheeler

MichAel l .  And JUdy WhiPPle

c .  noelle WhiTMire

JASon n.  And AllySon WiGGAM

J .  Alvin And celeSTe WilBAnkS

WAlTer WilczynSki

W. kerry WildeS

Perry S .  WilkeS Jr .

dAniel c .  And AnGelA Wilkin

fred T.  MoTe And BrAdley l .  WilkinSon

chArleS M.  WilliAMS

chriSTine n.  WilliAMS

dAnny f.  WilliAMS

dAvid h.  And kAThleen G.  WilliAMS

herMAn d.  WilliAMS And JUliA A .  dUrr

JAck f.  And PAMelA S .  WilliAMS

SUe S .  WilliAMS

John v.  WilSon

JASon A .  WinBUrn

GAil k .  Winkle

AndreW d.  And MAry f ield WiSe

dAniel k .  And AMy c .  WiSeMAn

chArleS J .  And kAren k.  WolTer

Michele WorTMAnn

cAlvin r.  WriGhT And AnGeliA d.  dUnAGAn

Sidney Wynn i i

MichAel And kiM yATeS

J .  BrAdy yoUnG

GAry e .  yoUnGBlood

norMAn e.  And hArrieT J .  zoller

Michelle l .  zoSS

* deceASed
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The donor lists in this publication include gifts made between July 1, 2012, and June 30, 2013. every effort has been made to  
ensure all information is accurate. We welcome your feedback. Please contact kim cretors, director of donor relations and  
donor communications, at 404-413-3424 or kcretors@gsu.edu.
 
Georgia State University, a unit of the University System of Georgia, is an equal opportunity educational institution and an equal  
opportunity/affirmative action employer.

    in the past 10 years, Georgia State has raised  
      its graduation rate by 22 percentage points.  
             in the last five years, the total number of  
   conferred degrees has risen from 5,800 to 7,500.
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